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Notice to Subscribers.
tu always tefl how lbeir 171 1Subscribers Msad. br looking at tbe

gores alter tneir ihw oa bw aourw turn
patted an tbe margin of the paper. Those i

thaw the exact daw la which subseriptioa
as beea paid. There y possibly be tome

mistakes in tbe dales. If so oar sobscriban
viU please let as aaoer what Umt axs,

Arrival and Departure of Malls at the
Millersburg Postoffice.

RAILROAD.
UUTL

Going Kerth, tllp,a,
Going sooth, .. 141 p.

dcut (raoM ovncau
Going North, 4.00 p. as.
fcoing Boats, VUU pas.

STAGS LINES.
mm.

From Coshocton, Mondays, Wednesdays and
ridays, at a. w p. as.

BEFAST.
Tuesdays, Thursdays aad Satardayat m

ASXITX.
Froai Canal Dorer. via Shaneavflle, Walnut

Creek aad Berlin. Meadaya, edaesdays
UkM FlIDML ml H

paract.
Mondays, Wednesday! and Fridays at 1.00p.m.

akxitk.
InnNtr Philadelphia via Rageravme. New

JMOJora, sauiuo, es&, naturaaye, uun
Saturdays, atl p. at.

ABBITC
Frost Koehs via Denton, aft. Rope, etc., Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at p. as.
BnTAET.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at T a.
Paint Valley Arrire aad Depart Wednesdays

ana aasurasys.
Offlce Honrs front 1 a. at. to p. at .

B. CUNNINGHAM, P. M.

Post Office Hours.
During tbe winter season the Post

office will be open fraoa 7-- a. m. to 8
P.M. .

Please Notice.
Tbe business men of Milleraburg bare

agreed to close their places of doing
business on Thanksgiving Day, Tburs--
day,XoT.27tb,1873. ; ;

Vocal and Instrumental Concert.

be (riven in Holmesviiie, on Saturday
night, Not. 29th, by tbe Convention,
under the direction o( J. C. Baskey.
AOmlssion 25 cents.

Bran for Sale.
Ten tons of good Bran for sale as

cheap, as can be bought anywhere, at
G. FEHRENBACH.

Thanksgiving Services.
There will be Thanksgiving servioe

in the it. E. church on Thursday, Not.
27th, 10 o'clock. Sermon by the Pas-
tor, Bev. O. Badgly. All are cordially
invited to attend.

Oysters for Thanksgiving.
Weston ft Huston have just received

a lot of Selected Oysters, expressly for
.Thanksgiving. The largest and best
ever brought to this market. Try a
can for your Thanksgiving dinner or
call at tbe store and have them in any
style you like.- -

Where to go.

The Hollidays will soon be here and
presents will make many- - hearts glad
and thankful. And as the good peo-

ple who contemplate making the pres-

ents are beginning to sonsider what se
lection to make, it occurs to us that the
best thing for onr business men to do is
to advertise through onr columns and
let the people know what they have
got and where to go to make their pur-

chases.

Corn Fed Oysters.
Call in this evening at Geo. Schnorr's

and get some of his delicious "corn-fe- d

oysters," as he calls them. There is no
doubt but that he keeps the very best
brands in the market. He receives every
night a fresh supply of tbe H. & M. oys-

ters, and if an oyster is not prime, be
will .not sell them to his customers.
Shenld you wish a dish of fried or
stewed oysters gotten np in the best
style, just step into his store and you
can be accommodated.

Death of John Taylor.
Another old citizen has gone to his

rest, Mr. John Taylor, well known
throughout the county ,died at bis home
in Millersburg on tbe morning of the
20th inst. For nearly a year he had
been sorely afflicted with asthma, and
at times seemed to rally and give indi-

cations of recovery. He suffered severe-
ly at times. He died Thursday morn
ing about 1 o'clock. Mr. Taylor was a
highly respected, citizen, and had a
grebt many friends. His funeral on
Saturday was very largely attended,
Bev. Atchison ol Fredricksburg offic-
iated at his funeral- -

Encourage Them.
The present depressed condition of

business generally, operates more se
verely upon the mechanics and labor
ing men than any other class of onr
citizens. Every business man and ev
cry property holder in Millersburg is
deeply interested in having our me-

chanics remain here. They are of more
direct benefit to the town than almost
the aame number of any other occupa
tion. They are good, sober and indus-
trious citizens, and the people will not
fully appreciate their advantage to the
town and county, until want of employ-
ment or some other cause would com
pel them to leave. Should work be-
come scarce give tbem an encouraging
word for tbe future. By all means keep
them with us.

Benefit of the Poor.
A lot of minstrels went to a town not

Jar away and advertised to give a con-
cert "for the benefit of the poor, tick
ets reduced to ten cents." The hall was
crammed full. Tbe next morning a
committee for the poor called upon the
treasurer of tbe concern for the amount
said benefit had netted. The treasurer
expressed astonishment at the demand,

'I thought," said the chairman of the
committee, "yon advertised this concert
for the benefit of tbe poor." "Well,"
replied the treasurer, "didn't we put the
tickets down to tea cents, so that the
poor could all come?" The committee
vanished.

Thanksgiving Day.
To-d- ay the people of the United States

will meet in their respective places of
worship to render tbanks to Almighty
iioa lor bis manifold blessings bestow-
ed npen ns as a nation and individuals.
We have much to give tbanks for both
as a nation and individuals. Let those
who wait upon this day, think of the
joys that are theirs in comparison with
the sorrows that might be. Let wor
ship be born of thanksgiving. But let
no one think that one day of thanksriv
ing, In which all of thankfulness is con
centrated, is .it all worthy of men and
Christians. Let ns give thauks daily
We trust tbat all our readers will ob
serve this day in tbe true spirit. In
many portions of our country the scat
tered members of the family are all
gathered together on that day, and
mingle and comingle their devotion and
thanksgiving. The custom is a beauti
ful one, and conductive of much pleas--

ROLL OF HONOR.

The following is the monthly Boll of
Honor, comprising all those pupils in
our Union Schools who have neither
been absent nor tardy during tbe school
month ending November twenty-firs- t.

An asterisk, attached to any name,
shows that scholar to have received
grade of one hundred per cent, in his
recitations during the whole month :

HIGH SCHOOL.
T. E. Frazer, Zetta Croker,
H. W. Cary, Lizzie Mitchell,
D. F. Ingles, . Maggie Brown,
A. P. Happer, Anna Robinson,
E. McMurrv, Sarah Alexander,
Stephen Lisle, Linda Shoup,
Wm. McDowel, Maggie Carnean,
H. H. Mayers, Laura Ralston,
A. W. tiny. tmmi Cameron,
W. K. CherrrholmsBose Wolsramot,
Clara Everhart.

GRAMMAS A.

James Albertson, Porter Reed,
n m. Albertson, Frank RaiJT.
John Everett, Jerry Day,
Wm. Brown, Chas. Mayers,
Wm. Hanuab, Malinda Orr.

GRAMMAR B.
Lucy Beegle Zora Brown,
Laura Bell, Anna Dav,
Cora Badgley, Alice RtifE,
Louisa Baird, r rank n eitman.

IXTEBMEDIATE.
Willie Bell, Charlie Weitman,
Willie Hose, Edilie Brown,
Herbert Caskey, Kittle Hoffman,
ElzieCary, Jennetta Kslier,

THIRD PRIMARY.

Charley Beecbsr, Jimmie Vorhes,
Fred. Cameron. Bnsset Wolgamot,
John Carnean, Mellie Carnean,
n line Cary, L Cberrybolmes,
Oliver Hanes, Ella Day,
David Heilman, Eva Xuoemacber,
Bazil Maxwell, Lida Newton,
Ed. Smith, Nettie Newton,
George Schuler, Flora Orr,
Willie Vorhes, Anna Merchant,
Nannie Work.

SECOND PRIMARY.

Jennie Beegle, Ella Robinson,
Hallie Caskey, Ella Shires,
Mary Courtney, Pet Van Evera,
Ida Force, Otto wa Hose,
Melissa Hanes. Willie Heilman,
Ella Farver, L'hler McDowell,
Ella Miller, Otta Neglespacb,
Manda Miller. Willie Koch,
Mary Nevil, Willie Huffman,
Hattie Aewton, Charlie Haum,
Martha Boss.

FIR8T.PRIXABY.
Glades McDowell, Eddie Heilman,
Katie Henderson, fJzie urr,
Boise Baird, Henry Keller.
Josie Cunningham, Jennie Brown,
ivouis Cameron, Maggie mtz,
Warner Cary, r.iniua Uerber.
Shannie Day, Eda Henderson,
Clayton Faii Orpha Neglespacb,
Elmer Hose, Louisa Schuler,
Jacob Haunn, . Jennie Wolgamot,
lierbie Happer, Ada Walknp,
Eddie Hollinger, Homer Bell.

The following received a grade of one
hundred per cent bnt were not present
every day.
Edward Gerber, Lizzie Hecker,
Alvah Miller, Willie Lacy.
Lara Walknp,

CHAS. LOUIS LOOS, JR.
Superintendent.

A Reply.
Bon. Jama A. Estill, Editor Holmes Co.

Farmer,
Sir : After reading your

editorial with reference to myself, and
noting your allusions to tbe old proverb
about fools, &c., I was in doubt as to
whether or not l should answer. Why
your fertile imagination became im
pressed witn toe strange nallucination
that I was tbe author of the communi
cation in the Republican is a mystery
to me, for I heard several prominent
Democrats who are acquainted with the
tacts, express the same opinion as that
contained in the article to which you
refer, and they furthermore regarded
your explanation as beiuz very thin.
James, I see you hate cowards. Brave
men like you always do. I know that
there has been no discount on your
bravery since 1863, when you took up
tbat dangerous position in the unfinish
ed cistern to await those "cowardly"
fellows who had threatened to come
here and demolish your press. Nor
could you be induced to leave your
dangerous situation uutil you was con-
vinced beyond a doubt that the rumor
was false, burn heroism is worthy or
imitation (!) and should put to shame
all those who hide behind assumed
names.

I will try and mind my business as
you suggest, but I must confess that I
don't believe I can make it pay as wel 1

as yon do, for yon see there is no Pro
bate omce in my case. Xow, as to your
business "reputation" that is beyond
reproach, and I have not tbe least doubt
that in after years it will be pointed to
as the crowning jewel of your many
virtues. 1 should like to take a half in
terest in that character. Devotedly
yours, my eloquent old statesman,

B. HERZER.

Hold Up! Hardly a mail comes
without bringing two or three letters
from kind friends soliciting our influ
ence to secure them appointments from
Uovernor Alien, or positions as officers
in the incoming Legislature. We take
this opportunity of saying to all con
cerned that we detest professional office
beggars, and that we are not on the rec-
ommend. We don't obiect toeivinsra
dollar or so to one in actual need of as-

sistance, but getting into a h 1 of a row
to secure a snug position at the public
crib for our favorite pig, is not consist-
ent with tbe rules of propriety posted in
the Farmer office. Holmes Co. Farmer.

Pistol. What, I do bring good news ?
Falstaff. Carry master Silence to bed.

Master Shallow, my lord Shallow, be
what tnou wilt: i am fortune's steward.
Geton thy boots: we'll ride all night
Away, Bardolph. Exit Bard. Come
Pistol, utter more to me; and, withal,
devise something to do thyself good.
Boot, boot, Master bhnllow, l know the
young king is sick for me. Happy are
they which have been my friends; and
woe unto my lord chief justice.

Enter Emg, Vhitf Justice, ax.
Falstaff. God save thy grace, king

Hal ! my royal Hal.
Pistol. The heavens thee guard and

keep, most royal imp of fame.
Pal. God save thee, my sweet boy.
King. Mv lord chief justice, speak to

that tain man. (For the whole of this
interesting little story, refer to 2d part

H.

Big Squirrel Hunt.
Quite a squirrel hunt took place Sat

urday, Nov. 15th, four miles west of
town. There was to have been a match
hunt between what is known as the
Bidge Boys and Bottom Boys. It seems
that tbe Bottom Boys ladn't sand
enough in their gizzard and backed,
down. Part of their best men came
over to the Bidge side. So it was agreed
upon that each side, should hunt sepa

rate, and have separate suppers.
On coming together at night the

Bidge side had sixty-fiv- e count, and the
Bottom side, 'after shaking their game
bags and counting some that bad been
killed the day before, revealed the fact
that they had one ground squirrel, three
torn-ti- ts and a jay bird. Now the fact
was plain enough that they hadn't game
enough to have ; a, game supper.- A
messenger was immediately dispatched
to town for two half cans of oysters,
and a pound and a half of crackers,
and concluded to call it a jay-bir- d oys
ter supper.

Tbe captain of tbe Bidge Boys says
mat ii tne .Bottom noys want a game
supper, if they will send in a rcquisi
tion to him, he will detail one of bis
men some morning before breakfast and
bring in game enough for them to have
a right good supper.

Heieafter they will be designated as
tbe "Jay Bird Rangers."

My advice to them would be for them
to move to the head waters of Big Bun,
for I have been told by good authority
that the ground squirrel and jay bird
abound in large numbers. In all prob-
ability they can get some old vacant
nouse to cook their game in.

. Yonrs,
EVERY HUNT.

IN TOWN AND OUT.

Snow on Tuesday.
Boys have been skating.
Akron has a new directory.
Ohio is seventy-o-n years old.

a Tbe doctors are not very bnsy.
The Mansfield Herald has naw type.
Tobacco of all brands at Lang's. 3tf
Congress convenes tbe 1st of De

cember.
Ovsters M can onl v 40cents at Wes

ton dt Huston's. latr
Ladies Velvet Cloth and Kid Gaunt

lets, at Mayers'. 15w3

Wooster Baptists gave their minis
ter a donation.

Columbiana county married fifty
persons last month.

Carroll county has one hundred
school houses.

12 Scotch suits made to order at
Len Bird's. Utf

Tobacco at Panic prices at Weston
& Huston's. lot!

What has a cat that nothing else
ntii mucus.

Congress will meet on Monday, De--
eemoer nt, is3.

Peanuts 10 ets. per quart at Weston
dt Huston's. I5ti

Finest five cent Clear In town at
Lang's. 3tf.

Cranberries. 15 cents quart, at
Weston & Huston's. latr

A bit of soap rubbed on tbe binges
or doors will prevent tbem from croak
ing.

The number of postal cards requir
ed daily now averages about lour linn
urea tnousana.

ax-pavinz time is around again,
One-ha-lf must go in before December
zvtn.

"Shall we incorporate" is tbe ques
tion that agitates the people of Black
River.

Go to Mrs. Wbolf A Miss Myers
for tne bes: alack veivetteen In Millers
burg. 13tf t

--Latest styles of bats and caps just
received at Maxwells'. Call aud see
tbem. 5tf

If you want any groceries, go to B,

J. Young. 52tf
Smiggins predicts a severe winter

on the ground of tbe large matrimonial
list.

The Postmaster General has reduced $2

tbe fee for registering a letter to eight
cents.

There is so much subscription dew
on this paper, that our readers all have
bad colds.

Fine dress suits at Len Bird's cheap.
uti

As "the devil's to pay." our de
linquent subscribers should remember
that we need money.

New subscribers are coming in
rapidly. Everybody wants the Repub
lican-- at their fireside, and in their home
circle. as

Some ot tbe peculiar "institutions"
of this town ougbt to be wiped out.
They are an unmittigated nuisance and
a disgrace to tbe town. in

Good coats $3,50 at Len Bird's. 13tf

B. J. Young keeps the best assort
ment of candy in town. - 52tf

Mrs. Wholf and Miss Myers keep
tbe nest Toilet rowder in town. Tilt

Good black coats at $4,00, at Bird's.
13tf

If vou are out of debt and have
paid a years subscription to the Repub
lican, you are on the sure road to hap
piness.

(The best stock of blankets at lowest or
prices, at Mayers'. 15w3

The Harris Josephine seamless
Kid Gloves at Mayers'. 15 w 3

The most staid, sober and sedate of
onr housewives do not object to putting
on "minching" manners at this, season
of the year.

When you come in to pay your
taxes also stop and pay the printer what
you owe.

dy
Some of our street crossings pro

duce a different effect from the panic.
Tbe former sends dress goods up the
latter seuds them down.

Oysters only 25 cts. a dish at Wes-15- tf

ton & Huston's.
Mrs. Weston's Mince Meat at Wes

ton & Huston's. . 15tf
The finest assortment of Rubber &

Jet Jewelry ornaments, chains, Ac, just
received at Mayers . law?

The editor of a leading Democratic
paper has a boil on his nose which he A.
attributes to the Administration of
President Grant.

W.Porter, the child-murder- of Co
lumbiana county, who was recently re
captured will be tried on tbe eighth of
December.

Sheet Music for sale at the post- -
office.

An old lady by the name of Grafe G.
bung herself in our infirmary on Wed-
nesday

S.
of last week.

The only place in town to get a good
set of Mink Furs, is at Mayers'. 15w3 .

Mayers' have genuine Mink Furs at '

$15 a set. ,. 15w3

Coshocton is building a court house, on
jail, sheriffs residence, gas works, an
opera bouse, and a number of private
dwellings. . ....

We furnish Envelops with a Busi
ness Card thereon, nearly as cheap as
the blank envelopes can be purchased
elsewhere. I M.

Ladies Mite Society of the Presby
terian church will meet at tbe house of to
Mr. Baird, Thursday avening. 1

The Oberlin Times remarks that the
severest feature of the coming winter
will be tbe new style of plug hat.

While the Democrats have alec ted
their State ticket in New York, the
Legislature is strongly Republican.

Persons not having a competent
knowledge of the English language,
may be challenged and prevented from
serving as petit jurors, accordinz to an
act passed April 26th, 1873. a

We mentioned tbe Buby Furnaces
In our last issue. We would remind our
readers that Voorhes Bros, are the ex of
clusive agents for this county it is de
cidedly tbe best in the market. The
rresbyterian church has two that work
like a charm.

Cal. Magers has resigned the super to
vision of the tunnel work on the Dres-
den Branch of the C. Mt. & C. Railroad
and resumed the duties of City Marshal
ot Mt. Vernon, to which 'office he was to
elected last spring. iff. Vernon Banner. as

The Postmaster General has decided
that' postal cards cannot be tendered in
payment of unpaid or short paid mail
matter, and that to affix printed matter.
as a slip from a newspaper, to a postal he
card, whether with or without writing
on tne same, is to make tne card liable
to letter postage.

"Confidence Is all that is wanted,"
we are told, "to make money matters
easy again and greenbacks plenty,"
but we have had a world of confidence
(in our delinquent subscribers), and
yet greenbacks are as scarce as Repub-
lican victories. . ,

This from the Cleveland Leader is 12

thepeculiarly appropriate : "Occasionally
there is a moonlight night, and then tofor the next two weeks, the eheerful Sitelamplighter remains by his domestic thehearth, and tbe public plod through
mud and rain, uncheered by the glim-
mer of the street lamps."

Chicago wants to have the next the
world's fair held there. "In the first
place," says the Boston Post, "it isn't
certain that the next world will have a a
fair, and in the second place, those
who'd be likely to attend It will prefer
a more pious town in which to celebrate
it.

Thanksgiving Day.
The Post Office will be, open on

Thanksgiving day, 27th inst., during
the following hours only. ' From 12:30
to 2 :00 p. M. and from 3 :30 to 5 :00 p. m.

Panic Prices.
At Weston & Huston's Oysters are

selling at 80 cents per can. . ..
40 cents per $Z can.
Stewed per doz. 25 cts.
Best Syrup, 80 cts per gallon.'
Panic prices for all goods. 15tf

Ingham, Clarke & Co. of Cleveland, O.

The above name is widely known by
book lovers. Their Salesroom at 217

Superior street,, is 170 lu in length is
crowded with books and is the general
resort of reading people, while their
wholesale department is well supplied
with School books, Stationery, Albums
Toy books da:., lor the jobbing trade,
They do a large business in supplying
public, private, and neighborhood Li-

braries, and reading clubs with tbe
all such being received as soon

as published. They have 20,010 volumes
of Suuday School books of the' better
class aud they carefully avoid the trashy
books so common in Sunday School li
braries, while abundant provision has
been made for Sunday' School presents
and Christmas tree decorations. In il-

lustrated holiday books and choice edi-

tions of the Standard authors they are
usually ful(,aud boys and girls of all
ages will find several thousand volumes
suited to their tastes. Such a collection
of books we advise our readers to call
aud examine wbeu they go to the city,
and in behalf of the firm we extend a
welcome to every oue.

The Best Chance out for Agents.
Live, industrious agents make more,

these hard times, ou the Pittsburgh
Peoples Monthly, (see notice elsewhere)
and on that remarkably quick-selli-

historical novel, "Old Fort Duquesue,"
than on anything else. The most inex-
perienced are netting $5 per day, while
skilled agents, in good places, are ma
king iroHi sitf to i:iu per asy. - JJoth
book aud paper take on sight, and nov
el plans of canvass, and the fineness
and beauty of the cbtomos, sweep whole
communities. Any one can have trial
of the Monthly, with its new cover
pages, for three months for only 25
cents, price $1 50 per year; with chro-ui- o

' mounted'' $2 00. It is the finest
and most appropriate illustrated paper
iorthe home published anywhere. The
book, too, is liked by all, aud has un
usually strong endorsements from the
religious and secular press. Sent to all
desirious of becoming agents for only

00, postage paid. Sold only by sub
scription at sz ou. bend lor circulars,
outfits, and secure territory, if you
mean business. Address,
Peoples Monthly Pcbllshixo, Co."

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Leaves Trimmed and Four Cover Pages.
The Pittsburgh "Peoples Monthly" for

November comes to us with all its leaves
trimmed and enlarged by. our beauti-
ful cover pages, now making a twenty
instead of a sixteca-pag- e illustrated pa-
per, same size and appearance as "Uar
pers Weekly.To make such an increase

this, at a time when almost all are
taking in sail," is ometbiue extraor

dinary, and bespeaks a prosperous pres-se- nt

aud a promising future. This very
popular Home Monthly has no surjerior

the country for the beauty and ap
propriateness oi its illustrations and at-

tractive reading matter. Its constant
aim is to build up the happy, contented
and comfortable borne, it should be

household, and those who have
not yet seen it, should try it for three
months, only twenty-fiv-e cents; yearly
price, $1,50, or $2,00, including a choice
between two most superb and beautiful
chromos, (copyrights secured),

on cheap, shabby daubs and frauds
but large, hue and universally admired

the best and most beautiful riven
with any paper in the country. Lady

gentlemen agents can find no stead
ier or more profitable work this winter
than a canvass either for it, or the rapidly-

-selling novel of "Old Fort Du--
quesne," issued by "Peoples Monthly
Pablishing Co." Send at once for sam-
ples, agents circulars, outfits, and secure
your territory.

Notice to Sportsmen and Others.
We the undersigned citizens of Har
Tp, in the county of Holmes and

State ot Ohio, hereby notify all persons
gainst trespassing upon our premises

the purpose of shooting or killing
game. Any person so trespassing after
this date will be prosecn.ed. Nov. 2uth,
1873: -

Jonas Stuart, Jno. G. Bigham,
lmes H. Tidball, H. H. Robinson.

Alfred Calhoon, Wm. Jameson.
John Hammond, Christian Viering,
Robert Hammond, A. A. Crump, sr,
Robert Jameson, Moses Finley,

M. Tidball, B. F. Calhoon,
Ishmeal Devore, Joseph Sowa--h,

John C. Duncan, B.Maxwell,
Cowen, Chri-tia- n Kemp,

John Finley, " G. W. Finney,
Howard Courtney, Alfred Macklin, --

Wm. Anderson, John Gribler,
John Duncan, sr. J. J. Myer,
Thomas G. Arnold,Ed. Bassbridge,
Joseph Spring, Andrew Achemire,

Harden,- - '. Nancy J. Finley, '

J. Wolgamot,' ' John Heney,
Sebastian Bupp, Ed. Carpenter. "

Frederick, Nelch. ., 15w2 .

Personal.
Mr. Lecky Harper, editor of the Mt.

Vernon Banner, and Lady, were in town
Saturday. - Bro. Harper made us a

pleasant call. ,

There will be a public sole of stock
and miscellaneous articles at the resi-
dence of Mr. Isabel Frazer in Monroe
Township on Dec. 6th, at 10 o'clock a.

A new college building;, attached
therMedicnl- - Department of ;the

University Of "Wooster, was- - dedica-
ted Thursday evening.

Eight cases of small pox have
been reported in Cleveland since the
outbreak of the disease. -

DIED.
NOTSmber21st,lS73,IlASJiAH COOK, aged

about 7 years.
Mrs. Cook was born in Chester county, Pa

and emigrated to Millersburg, O., iu 1S.
where she Lived until her death. Shews,,
member of the Presbyterian Church. Cox.

On Monday evening Xov.,24th, FLOYD, son
K. C and Aagie Forlis. with disease of the

bpine, aged S months and 18dars.
Of Typhoid Fever, in WinHeld, Kansas. Oct

15th, 1S73, JOliX G HA LI AM. aged nearly TO
years.

Calmly, peacefully, nis bark glided into bay,
receive that welcome message, "Well done

good-- and faithful servant. Juring bis ill-
ness of three weeks, he conversed freely

bis departure,' which he felt was soon
take place. In answer to a friend's inquiry,
to his willingness to meet death, he replied,

"The Lord's will be done. J am prepared to
die." few bonis before his death, a daughter
bending over him, asked him, "is Christ

- Immediately rousing himself from a
stupor which seemed to be stealing over him,

rasliee, 'Yea, irraise the Lord," and con-
tinued in prayer and praise for some time. A
large family of children are left to mourn his
loss, but monrn not as they that have no hope,
feeling that their loss is his eternal gain.

COM.

At Holmesviiie, O., Nov. 16th, 1873, Mrs.
KOUN, aged tii years,7 mon Liu aud 17 days.

The deoeased,whoe maiden name
was anative of Virginia and came to Mil-

lersburg with hor fatherafumily at the age of
years, where she resided 30 years. Shewas,

mother of 12 children, eight of whom sur-
vive. Jn 1M55, she, with her husband, removed

Holmesviiie, where she has since resided.
was for over 30 years a faithful member of
M. K. Church, as was also her husband

the time of his dovh.n years since. On the
Sabbath ef her deatli shs had attended the

of her daughter,and at about 10 o'clock In
evening .retired to her bed in her nsual

health. At midnight the friends awoke to And
already departed without a struggle or a

groan, tier remains were brought to this
place for interment on the ISth iust.

'- ' . . Con.

MARRIED.
MAHKIKD. On Nov. 30th, IrtS. Iiy the Rev.

M. aton, .Mr. JUIl.N Htlln.LU, and
MiSi M. A.CltOCO.

On Nov. 20lh, 1873, by Rev. K. It. CaUlwcl), at
the residence uf the bride's parents, Mr. ltd it.
liRT 8. A PPLEM.VS and Mis JL LI A LOVE-1.- 1

LINN.

For Sale or Bent.
Tbe undersigned has two houses and

lots for sale or rent. For further par-
ticulars inquire of T. J. Evebett.

15tf

For Sale.
A good paying business, stock in trade,

requiring about one thousand dollars
capital, is offered for sale. Present
business rooms for rent. Possession
given immediately. For information
relative to it, apply at this offiee. Utf

Go to Bird's for your Overcoats
(rood chinchilli very cheap. Big stock
ot gloves and mittens at Len Bird's. 13tf

Go to Lang's Bakerr for all kinds
of good Groceries fc Provisions 3tf

Len Bird is selling the best Cloth
ing the cheapest. 13tf

Attention, Sportsmen and Others.
We the undersigned citizens of Har

dy, Saltcreek, Berlin and Prairie town
ships, in the county of Holmes, State of
Ohio, hereby notify all 'persons against
shooting or killiug game on our prem
ises. Any person trespassing after this
date shall be prosecuted. Nov. 20,73:
A. B. Albertson, Samuel Mast,
Joseph Walters, Christian .Hast,
Daniel 1'latz, Dauiel Voder,
David Degler, John Yoder,
Maria Siuumau, Jonas D. Yoder,
George Stine, Eli D. Miller,
Thomas Cole, Moses P. Miller,
Llias Mast, - L. D. Miller,
John Mast, J.J.Miller,
Howard E. Mast, Daniel StuUman,
Jacob N. Yoder, Jacob C. Stiitzman,
Elias Snvder, Abraham Mast, jr.,
John L. Snvder, Lawrence Urow,
John GindlesbergerJames Boyd,
Jacob Arnold, Henry Leisy,
Lewis Arnold, Jonas Arnold,
Frederick Mast, Isaac Hartzler,
Joseph Mast, Alt'. D. McCulloeh,
Jerry M. Eay, E. T. Johnson,
John McClellan, Abraham Ward,
James W. Kerr, Alfred Snvder,
F. B. Little, David McCulloeh,
George Gurwell, tmuel Kichards,
Anthany WoodrulTLJohn Ewing,
Thomas Woodruff, Henry D. Snyder,
George Shnell, Ambrose Frv.
Joseph Yoder, Christian Summers,
Dauiel Garni ire, Frederick Drushel,
Catharine biiyuer, .11 Drushel,
John Smith, Heury Scarr, '

D. W. Smith, Fred. Kideubaugh,
E. S. Painter, Peter M. Snyder,
Isaac Snyder, Jacob Yoder,
Gottleib Rottman, J. C. Wyler,
George Fry, Henry Shafer,

14w2

Under clothing very cheap. Tip-to-p

suits $1,25 at Bird's. - 13tf

Ferrotype pictures at Hall's Gallery.

New Furniture.
The firm of Messrs. Taylor & Sharp,

has been doing a good trade in tbe .Fur
niture business. One of the firm is now
away buying a new. stock, and in a few
days they will have their store rooms
packed with new styles. To those who
need new furniture, we would say, go
to Taylor & Sharp, and examine-thei- r

stock. Their new goods will be on in a
few days, when our citizens will have a
chance of getting choice furniture at
very reasonable rate3. Fine work they
sen at close ngures. call ana take a
look at their stock. tf..

Hall the people's Photographer, tf
Don't spend a dollar for Clothing

until you have called at Maxwells
They sell the cheapest. atf

Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.
All who desire refreshments gotten

up in good style, will be pleased to
know that such can be had by calling
at tbe Coffee Saloon and Hcstaurant ol
the Glass Bros, opposite the Post Office,
Millersburg, O. Warm Meals at all

'hours of the day. Otf

Good hats 75 cents, at Bird's. 13tf
For Soda, Pic nic, Lemon, Suga

E Cream Crackers so to Lang's he al
ways lias a Iresu supply at vv noiesaie &
Kctail. 3tr

Panic Prices for the Next 30 Days.
We are now closing out for cash only

Our stock of Clothing and Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, from 7 to 12 per cent.
less than this season's prices, and we
are the only house in town offering
such great inducements, therefore, it is
to your interest to call on us before
buyinz elsewhere, for any goods you
need in our line during tbe next 30
davs, before our splendid assortment is
broken, at the United States Clothing
Store, of Isaac Marx, two doors west ot
the Court House. IJtl

Xicest assortment of Cakes & Can-
dies at Lang's. - , 3tf

Lang keeps the best flour in town
- 3tf

The Pcp.est axd Sweetest Cod-Li-v

er Oil is Hazard & Caswell's, made on
the sea shore, Irons tresh, selected livers,
by Caswell. Hazard. AS Co.. JNew lork
It is absolutely pure and sweet. Pa-
tients who have once taken it prefer it
to ail others. Physicians have decided
it superior to any of the other oils in
the market. - 134W

A Fine Picture.
If you want a flue picture already

framed, subscribe for tbe illustrated
"Peoples Monthly," pictorial paper for
the fireside. Pictures delivered from
four to ten days after subscribing. - The
paper and- pictures can be seen at the

H. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Agent.

Go to Maxwells' if you want your
dollars to spin out the farthest. otf

Shadow pictures at Hall's Gallery.
istr

Fall Styles.
Mrs. Wholf and Miss Emma Myers

have moved their Millinery and Dress
making establishment to the room over
Wholf, Tidball & Co's. store, where
they willbe glad to meet their old friends
and many new ones. They have just
received a large assortment of new
goods, such as bonnets, hats, fancy
goods, patterns, Ate. Particular atten-
tion is called to their new patterns.
Call and See them. tf

Everything in the furnishing goods
line sold at greatly reduced prices at
Maxwells'. ' 5tf

Patent Corn Huskers. Call and
fee them, at Harpster, Kudy & Co. 12w3

Stationery.
To all who are in need of paper, en

velopes, &c, plain or fancy, we would
state, that we have a good assortment
on bands,' and are fitting np the room
back of the Post Office, where samples
of our stock can be 6een. The best
brands of Cap, Legal Cap, Fools Cap;
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads'
Note and Letter Paper, alwayson bands
Envelopes of all styles and colors. Our
paper and envelopes are of the best
quality, aud will be sold at the very
lowest figures. Persons wishing to have
their cards printed on their envelopes,
or letter heads. n have it done at lit
tle expense. Please remember that all
kinds of Stationery can be had at
wholesale or retail. i

Cameo pictures at Hall's Gallery.
18tf

Latest styles of fall and winter
Clothing inst received at "Maxwell's,
which will be sold cheap for cash. Ctf

Reward of Merit.
following strong certificate as to

the curative virtues of Miss Sawyer's
Salve, we clip from the Fatten Voice.--

"Wo are happy to before our
readers the following cure, effected by
the use of Miss Sawyer's Salve.

Mr. Silas Bryant of Sherman, has
ltcen nlllicted tor rears with what the
doctors pronounced a scrofulous cancer.
lie consulted the most skillful physi
cians in vain, and was llnullj induced
to try juiss awj er's oaive aim now af
ter using the forth box, he is entirely
cured, and enjoys perfect health, tf

nail the people's Photographer, tf
For the best Syrup N. O. Molas

ses go to Lang's. - ;it.f

MARKETS.

Millersburg Market.
November 27, 1873.

rXOnt, V bbL Retail, --

W
f8C0

H EAT, White bush, - 11
WHEAT, Red, t bush. ... IS
cottX, per bush 40
RYE, - - - so

. KalU)BARLEY." - -
OATH. W ho-l- l. - - - 35
CLOVER sEEi. bustL, - - 4 EO

i muin i - - 2.50
FLAT. SEEU, - 1 50
WHITE 11EAXS, " 1 50
POrATOLS, 65
HAY. t ton. - - 12 00

- 25
BI TTER, (in roll) i lb. . 2S
CHEEsK, - --. , - 20

6
HAMS. - - .10SIIOLLDEHiPlb. -
TALLOW, "
DRIED APPLES, a IK,
DRIED PEACHES, S lb,
PARED PEACHES,
RAGS, W lb. ... t. i S
It BATHERS,? lb. 75
SALT, j bbl. retail, - '250
WOOL, lu. - . --

WOul. nereoni; - --' 50(94 00
CiiKSTNUTS. perbuh. 3 00
UILKER YNL TS per bush. - - 75

Cleveland Money Market.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 26, 1873.
The following are the closiug rates ol Specie

anu Government securities in tnis marset:
Buying. Seuinjr.

Gold li -- luo
Silver large 102 105
Silversmall 101 1U4

Sixes of lbel, ex. coupons 114 115
(lwiil U WO i
(1WM; 109i 11,',
(l;r.) old 10' wo
(ls3' coupons 113 114

l coupons 113 114!i
(lSfJS) coupons U3'j 114

ex. coupons 10,s

Cleveland Market.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 26, 1873.

Flora-Wh- ite XTO 9 00
' White XX Si

" Red and Amber 7 75
Rva Flo: r 5 S0a5 60
Wheat White 1 5S

Red '. 1 52
' Amber 1 40

Cork 5c
OlT9 , 48e
Smoked" Ms ats Hams 10c

" 8c
" Itacon Sc
" Dried Beef. 15c

BrTTER 2Sa30c
CKKKSE 14al8c
Egos , 5a26c
Lard 8Kc
dried Arrt-r- 5xa64c
Dried Peacues Peeled i6a20c
Potatois per bn Stic

Pittsburg Market.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 25, 1873.

Wheat White : ti 60
" . Ke.1 1 50
" Amber 1 55

Cons . 61c
Oats :.. 48c
Rye : 8c
FLOtTIt White XXX 9 00

" White XX 8 25
' Roil and Amber 7 75

Shoeed Meats Hams 13c
' Shoulders 10c
" ' Bacon 12c

BCTTEa SSaSOc
EGGS ' 27a28c
CHEl-S- - 13al4c
Lard 9c
Dried Pfaches Peeled 14alc
Dried Apples aH
Potatoes per bbl 4 50a5 00

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Nov.

at . 25,

' Red 1 25
FLora Choice 5 90aT 50

" Superfine Western 5 50a6 00
Coax 68c
OAT3 ' 46c
Rye SOc
Egos 25a2c
LrTTER 16ai5c
Lakd Be
Cueesz i 10al3c

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R. R.

The direct route for Joliet. Morris. Ottawk
La&alle, Peru, Henry, Macon, Peoria, Genne-se- o

Moline, Koek Island. Davenport. Musca-
tine, Washington, IowaCity,Grinnel, Newton,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs and Oiuaba, with-
out change, where it joins with the Union Pa
ct he Kail way for lenver. Salt Lake City, Sac
ramento. sun tf rencisco, ana au Louu3wesc
on the Pacific coafet- - Trains leave daily, viz:
Omaha. Leavenworth Atchison Express. (ex

cept Sundays), JO.OO A. M.
PaYFti a f'AmiiiAiiminn- - texecut Snnd&v&L

6.00 P. M.
Omaha and Leavenworth Express, (except

Saturdays), 10.00 f.M
Dfiiot corner ITnrrison and Sherman streets

Ticket office 34 West Madison street. Sherman
llou&e.

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Bail-roa- d

Company have now opened their South-
western division between Leavenworth, At-
chison and Chicago, cvnnecting at Leaven-
worth with Kansas Pacilic and Missouri Pa-
cific Railroads, and at Atchison with Atchison
Tnneka & Santa Ke. Central Branch Union Pa
cific, aud Atchison A Nebraska Railroads, for
all ooints in Kansas. Indian Territories, Colo
rado and .New Mexico. The Company have
built a full complement of Palace Djawine
Koom and Sleeping Care, which for external
beaut v and interiorarranirements for the com
fort, convenience and luxury of passengers are
unequal ed by any other oars of the kind in the
worm, x nruiiU lukci iu S4aic baa slu..m.- -

pal and way licket offices.
Hugh Hiddlk, General Superintendent.

A.M. Smith, General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago, ill.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
from no other cause than having worms in the

stomacn.
Brmen' $ Vermifua Comfit.

will destroy Worms without iniurvto the child
beinr perfectly Whits, nod free from all col
oring or other injurious ingredients usually
uscu in worm preparations.

CUKTIS A JJUOWX, Proprietors.
Ko 115 Pulton street. New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists and dealers
id juetitciue at cents a iwx. ayi

Thirty years' experience of an old nurse.
Mr, Winslow'9 Soothing Syrup is ths prescrip-

tion of one of the best? Female Physicians and
ursee in tne l miett aiates, ana nas oeen useu

for 30 years with never-failin- g safety and suc-
cess by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble infant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic,, regulates the bowels, and gives
rer-t- , health and comfort to mother and child.
We believe it- to be the best and surest remedy
in the world in all cases of DvMnterv and IHar--
rhaa in Children whether itaiises from teeth
ing or irom any otoer cause, u nii directions
for using will accompany each bottle. None
arenuine unless the of CW RTls ft
PER KINS is on tbe outside wrapper. Sold by

ueaiers. yi

Household Panaoea & Family Liniment
is the best remedy in the world $or tbe follow-
ing complaints, viz: Cramps in the Limbs and
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side,
Rheumatism in all its forms, Billious Colic,
Neuralgia, Cholera, Ivsentery, Colds, Fresh
Wounds. Burns.Sore Tbmat. Spinal Complaint
Sprains and Bruises, Chilis and Fever. For
Internal and External Lse.

Its operation is not onlv to relieve the pa
tient, but entirely removes the cause of the
complaint, it penetrates ana pervaues tne
whole svstem, restoring healthy action to all
its parts, and quickening the blood. ,

Th ItowwhaM Panaota is purely Vegetable
and -

Prepared bv ' ' CURTIS ft BROWN,
No,' 21 5 Fulton Street, New York.

For sale by all Druggists. . 47 I

THE FAT0RITE H03IE REMEDY r

1 bu unrivalled Southern Uemedy is warran
ted not to contain a single particle of Mercu-
ry, or any inlurious mineral substance, but is

Purely Vegtable,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which an se rrovmeuce nas piacea in
countries where Liver Diseases most prevail.

cure all Diseases caused by Derange-
ment of the Liver and Bowels.

Simmons' Liver Regulator, or Medicine,
Is eminently a Family Medicine; and by being
kept' ready for immediate resort will save
many an hour of suffering and many a dollar
in time and doctors' bills

Alter ovei Purtv Years' trial it Is still m- -
ccivintr the most unuualitlcd testimonial tu it
virtues from persons of tbe highest character
and responsibility. Eminent physicians oom- -
menu ic as tne most ,

It
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

for Headache. Pain in the Shmil.
tiers, iHzzmeft., Sour Moinut-h- . had taste in the
uiuuiii. uiiiuiis auacaft. l aipiiaiion of tuc
Heart, Pain iu the region of the kiilneva. ilo.
sponnilciicy, jcluom and forebodings ot' avii.all of which are tlio offspring of. a diseased
Liter.

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
ofiantre. of wator and food way be laced with,
out four. A a Remedy in MAI.ARIOCS KK- -
VKIIS. IIOWKI. COMPLAINTS. KKSILkm.
SEsS, JAUNDICE, NAU'SKA,

It has no Equal.
ft is the Cneaaest, Parest and fsest Family

Meilicini in the World!
ManuactMnd oniy by

MiiJ.H.Zeil!ntCo..ACUN, I.A., aud
Price 1.00. Sold by all DruMt.u.

$215,000 !

FDRNITIIRE

AT COST !

To save the expense of mov-

ing to our new store, we have

concluded, to close out our pres

ent stock of Furniture amount-

ing to $215,000, at COST. This

is the greatest opportunity ever

ffered to the pullic tofurnish
their homes at a very low cost.

This Furniture is first-clas- s in

every respect, being the product

of our own Factory. ;
- -

H art& Malone,
103, 105;and 107 Water-s-t

CLEVELAND. O.

New

Goods

at

fIIJiler

McDowell's.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON

ft1 toils
AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress''

--A.t "Vienna, 1873.

The Highest Order of 'Medal" Awarc-l-
ea at tne Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received
a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REAS0XS:

1.-- XEWlN-VKSTIOJ- f, TUORO0GHr,T
TESTED, and secured by Letters Patent

S. Makes a PERFECT LOCK STITCH, alike
on both sides, on all kinds of goods.

S. Runs LIGHT, SMOOTH. NOISELESS
and R AP1D best combination of qualities;

4. DURABLE-Ru- ns for jears without Re
pairs. .

6. Will do all varieties of Work and fancy
sucshiiif in a aaperior Banner. . .

0. Is Host Easily uaaaged by the Operator.
Length of stitch may be altered while running
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holes. '

1. Design simple,' Ingenious, Klegant.
Forming the stitch without tha use of Cog-
wheel Gears. Rotary Camsor Lover Arms.
Has the Automatic Drop Feed, which insures
uniform length of stitch at any speed. Has
our new Thread-Controll- which allows easy
movement of the noedle-ba- r and prevents in- -
Jury to thread.

8. Construction' most Careful and Finished.
is manufactured by the most skillful and

experienced mechanics at the celebrated REM-
INGTON ARMORY, I L LION, K. T.

Adsbks, for agencies and information,
I

Remington Se icing Ma
chine Company,

Branch Offlce 270 Superior 8t., can

Cleveland, Ohio.

W.R. POMEROT, Agent.
Main

tfw ;

VERT 5

ii Important. X

W-- Jacobs I
J Hat jast roeeired a larje stock

I AMERICAN i SWISS

! WATCHES i
- In GOLD and SILVER CASES.

Gold and Silver Charms in abun-
dance. A large assortment

of Studs, Buttons, fine
Gold and Silver It i n irs,

Uolil Bracelets tine
Gold Jewelry

in set,
Ac.

Charms, Silver Thimbles, Gold
icns Spectacles. Nickel and

Plated Ware, Ac. We
continue to sell Kljin

and Waltham
Watches at fac-

tory list
prices. w

Call and See onr stock of Goos, J
UClore pnrcnaMinseiwwucre.

KtoluOper cent, saved
by so doinsr. We do

as we wUn to be
done by. All

goods war-
ranted. iIepniWn; I i

Watches. Chronometers, Clocks
Jewelry, Ac, Repaired on short
notice.

agLook for the Big Watch $
and .spectacle Sign. J

a i s d e
WW VMWWB9iVf

fci-S- W

jjMUlerebnrg

Attention ! Everybody !

CALL AT

BEEGLE BEOS.'
. AND BUT TOUH

TIN. COPPER
AXD

SHEET -- IRON WARE,
Of onr own manufacture. Also dealers in

XIt. xMCKOL'S

WroiM -- M Fmm!
Manufactured bj L. J. Mattison, Cleveland, O.

We are Sole afannfactorers of

BURGESS'

PITEiM CHIMEY -- TOP,

iothic shapePrevents Chimneys from smok-
ing.

Roofing, Spouting,
AXD

Job Work of All Kinds
. MADE A SPECIALTY.

BEECLE BROS..
In Courtney A Appleton's Block,

MfLLERSBUBG, O.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEx

Wjs r

CiiiTSffl
J

STAim UJfRIVALLED
IN .

JE
AND

RICHNESS OF TONE !

IN

POWER
AN 9

DURABILITY
Surpassed by None.

The Estey is becoming
a nvusenuiu WT uruEverywhere.

Large Numbers are Being
viii in li 1 1 9 anu ih'joining counties.

SIMPLE ISTBM1TS !

CANBE SEEN BT CALLING AT THE

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

' MILLERSBURC.O.

T, B. CUNNINGHAM.

Rev. M. P. FOGLESONG,
mt LOCAL AGENTS.

TVM.H. GAED.

AND

Meat Market.

wouM respectfully announce that I keep
constantly on hand a good supply of

Fresh Groceries and Pro-
visions

atlowDrures. FRESH MEATS of all kinds
be had dally.

WAKM.. meals:
AT ALL HOURS.

Street, opposite the Book Store.

Illtf WM. H. SARD- -

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetablo
preparation, made chiefly from tbe na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nerada mountains of Califor-
nia, tbe medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the nse
of Alcohol. Tbe question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tlio
unparalleled success of Viy: oa Bit-
ters?" Our answer is, tbat they remove
tbe cause of disease, and tbe patieut re-

covers his health. They afe the gTc.u
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of' the world has a medicine beea
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Tixkoak Bitties in hcalioff the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organ in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Tixkqar BiTTEEts are Aperient Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and

AS. H- - )IeOOIAI.D ts CO.
DrneiHsts and Gen. Asta. San Frsneiaeo. California,
aad cor. of Washinrton and Charlton Stu. N. T.

Sold ajr all Draajsjlata avad Deaden.

J. MTJLVANE'S is the place to
get a Fancy Knit Nubia.

If yon want a neat Shoulder
Shawl, Knit or Woven, go to

J.MULVANITS.

The best assortment of Gent's
Knit Scarfs, at

J. MUL VANE'S.

Tbe only place to get Children's
Heavy Wool Hose, is at

J. MULVANETS.

Best assortment of Woman's
Worsted Shawls, for $3.50, at

J. MUL VANE'S.

Children's Wool Mitts, f.i
J. MUL VANE'S.

Ladies' Mitts, at
J. MUL VANE'S.

Heavy Plaid Flannels, at
J. MUL VANE'S.

Mens' and Ladies Under Gar- -
ments, at

j. mulva:;3s.

Tbe best and fanciest stock of
Waterproof Cloths, at

J. MUL VANE'S.

Best Waterproof, at 85 cents, at
J. MUL VANE'S.

Heavy White Blankets, $5 per
pair, at J. MUL VANE'S.

Job lot of Black Merino
Shawls, from f2.50 to $5.00, at

J. MUL VANE'S.

Best Balmoral Skirts, at $1.00,
at - J. MUL VANE'S. .

Best Embossed Wool Skirts, at
J. MULVANETS.

Ladies' Cassimere Glores. Extra
two-butto-n Kid Gloves, at $1.50,

AT

J. IWULVAINE'S,
NoJ, Commercial Bleek. Millers barg, Ohio.

GETZ'S

aS&arbls Works,
MILLERSBURG, OHIO.

A Sice Assortment of

w
Of the best Italian and American Marble, al

ways oa hand, and at IB pereeak inn l rug
theaamecaa bebonght of any trav

eling Agent.

AVt Materials Warranted JTo. 1.

Shop on Main Street. 1 door west of Ch er A

r JOHN CTZ.

Lot ail Sale Sile.

WILUaM L. F0RBS,
Resoeetfuflv Informs the eltlaan of Millers
burg and vicinity that he now has in eeutpleto
order his

NEW LIVERY,
FEED AND

SALE STABLES
BEAR Or M EMPIRE HOCS

Beet of Hones. Carrlagea. A-c- which will
be let at she anost reasonable rates. Fai
gers takea t all parts of the country en snort
notice and at low rales.Jr w e also nave aiarge aao eosaasooiotts
Feed and da:e Stable in connection.

WrespectfuilT ask a liberal sbareof enblto
patronage. Satisfaetioatjuaraafteed. Bbss a
ber the place to get

C:cd fiig. si Lnr Prices ! !

Is at the naw Liverv Stable, rear of Emolra
House. W.L.FORBS.

Mtr


